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drjve on the opposite side of the road,
their seasons are reversed. the1. point their
solar panels north, put beetroots on their

burgers and have some of the strangest iviLdlife and most stunning scenerl, on the planet. But u,hen it comes to horse people,
Australia isn't a1l that different from the many other places I've
traveled with Joe and Jimmie Wolter. Er.eryone is on the same
journe1,, searching for greater understanding, looklng for r'va,vs
to improve -uvhatever it is they do with horses.
That much rvas obvious, starting u'ith a tu'o-da;, horse-

manship clinic at the EI Castillo Equestrian Centre north of
Melbourne. u,'here enthusiastic riders of a1l leve1s and clisciplines w.elcomed us. From there we traveled to Victoria's High
Country for tlr''o more clinics at sponsor Anne Timew-e1l's training facilitl' outside of Tau,onga. Once again \ ''e were lmpressed
by everyone's desire to learn and hor'v th.at desire translated into
so many breakthroughs over the course of the clinic.
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After the first Tau'onga clinic we \\'ere abie to take a couple
of da,vs off to see the surrounding countr,vside. Our hosts, Heath
and Rachel Fa1lon, ,,.aliantl), loaned us a car, mapped out the
best routes and trusted us to remember the mantra "u'hite on
right" as w-e set off on a series of left-sided road trtps. Steering
u,hee1 ,rn the right, blinkers and u'ipers the opposite of rvhat n e
\vere accustomed to, r've constantly reminded each other to keep
that u.hite llne on the right and if you had to swer\re to avojcl
anything, swerve left not right. Except for a few scar)' Inoments

negotiating a roundabout in Wangaratta that were absoluteh
not the fault of the driver (ml-sell), but that of the navrgator
(|oe Wblter), u'e did all right. Traveling the Great Alpine Roacl
tl'rrough northeastern Victoria I w-as struck b,v how similar it u'as
to my home in northeast Oregon, except the tnor.intains \\-erc
covered in gum trees instead of pines. ln particular it remindecl
me of the Wallor'r,a country u'here the Dorrance brothers hacl
ranched. I thought how amazing it u,as that r'r,hat startecl on
Crow Creek ln an isolated corner of Oregon had come so far.
We managed to clock severai hundred kilometers before
returning for the final clinic back at Anne Timer'veli'.s facllitr:
This one u.,as five da1,s 31't.1 designecl for prolessionals rvho in
one wa)r or another earned their liYing from horses. It u'as :t
shorter version of the advanced clinic Joe offers evtrl rrinter
at his Texas place.
The Texas clinics are usuall,v three weeks long li'ith riders bringing two or three colts to start and a couple rnore
adr.ancecl horses for roping and stockmanship, or for anr
other specialized u.ork. Participants often bring client horses
they have in training, but they aiso bring their or'vn horse-c
used in ranch work. competition or as sale prospects. \\-itl-i .r
shorter timeframe in Australia. most riders brought onh ..11.colt ancl two older horses.
"In all my clinics I'm just trying to help peopie acLr ritLuc
their unclerstanding, but in these I'r,e been doing for prtrltssional riders, I guess I'm also trying to heip them adr;rt-,ut
their careers," Joe says. At the Tawonga clinic there rre prr'fessional trainers and riding instructors, along u-ith saclit-tmakers, breeders and even an equine bod,v practittortrr.
As the colts are brought into the round penJoe reu.Linils
eYerlrone hou, important groundwork is in prepilrin{ the
horse to be ridden. "But u'e're not tr,ying to desensitL:e thtn.L
or wear them down. We're trf ing to expose them $-ithont

an), expectations, so we can obsen,e horv they
handle adr.erse conclitions. "
Most handle it r,vell and once al1 the

horses are saddled and turned loose, Joe
begins rnoving them around from horseback.
"It's not just about driving them around," he

explains. "It's about getring their feet freed
up. The most important thing thev need to
learn is to rnove out - to liven up r,r,ithout
tightening up."
Later u.hen the riders get on their horses
for the first time, Joe points out that every.thing thel've done from the grouncl applies to

;iiiil

w'hat they u,ill do in the sadclle. "\bu guys are Anne Timewell, Heoth Follon ond Joe Wolter
r,r.orking for the horse right now. This is why
"I really. like hor,v Joe u.orks u.ith each of us from where
it's so important to not direct and drit.e at the
\ve're
at and what we can do," says Equine Body Practitioner
same time. It'-s too rnuch. Get him to go, rhen take him r,vhere
Leeonia Stephens. "It's not a program. It's opening your rnind to
he rranls lo go.
A rider asks ho-uv you knor.v rvhere the horse wants to go a different w'ay of thinking and solving probleils."
When the horsemanship class shilts to cou, u,orking Joes
and Joe asks the rider hor,v the horse is shaped. "To go to the
applies
many of the same lessons from earlier in the day "We
joe
"Then
right," the rider says.
nocls,
thats where he wants to
how
horses learn from the release of pressure," he savs.
sau,
go."
"Cows
are
the same wa\'. You take the pressure off when the cow
As the horses begin moving around, one gers troubled. "He

to go one direction. but the rider asked him to go in
the opposite direction," Joe explains. "The horse got crookecl,
and crookecl leads to tror-rble."
"Getting that straightness ancl not driving and directing
at the same time, that \vas really important for me," says Pete
Quinn, of Quinn Family Training in M,vrtleford, Victoria. "I can
get what I w'ant and the horse can think he's getting u,hat he
r'vas shaped

u.ants."

Later in the day the horsernanship class also starts t,,ith
groundwork and a question about rvarming tirern up versus
wearing them out. Joe laughs. "lt does seem a lot o[ times
people are just trying to tire a horse our before the1, get on." He
explains that for him its rnore o[ an evaluation process - a \\.ay

of accessing r,vhere the horse ls at and how the horse feels about
his surroundings before getting on I'ris back. "Tom Dorrance
wouldn't do much groundwork. He iiked the fresh, but a lot of
people aren't ready for fresh."

thinks about going where you warlt hlm to go."
Saddienlakers and trainers, Luc,v and Richard Barrack,
quickly notice they need to let go more. "We haven't been giving
our horses enough responsibilitl.," says Richard. "\Ve'r.e been
forcing rather than letting things happen."'
"I never thought I pulled on my horses," says Lucy. "But i
knou, nou, I have tcl iet go more and trust the horse can do it."
By the lifth day the colts are being ridden out in the bush,
crosslng creeks, negotiating logs and steep terrain. The older
horses have advanced considerably but the irnportant changes
are

in the people.

"It's been great to see Joe use so many different tools and
different \\rays of approaching problems," sa).s Leeonia $.ho
came with a bucking horse and left with a project she felt ready
to handle. 'Joe thinks outside the box and that's what I have to
do to help mv horse."
"We had five days to thlnk, to stack it up and then sort it
out," says Pete. "The onlr. r,r,ay to advance is to have that

kind of time r,i,,ith someone

lil<e Joe."

Lucy and Richarcl agree. "\Ve had enough tinre we were
able to go awa)r and u'ork on something and come back
and ask questions and go r,vork on it again. Nor,v u,e're
readv to apply it to outside horses. We w.ork for our clients, but we want to ride for the horses - for u,hat \\,e can
offer them."
By the end of our time in Taw-onga it was hard to tel1
the colts from the rest of the horses. and the rest of the
horses were looking pretty good.
"Looking good and har.ing it realiy be good are two
dilferent things." Joe says as he climbs in the car for

our
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last- left-sided drive l-o Heath and Rachel's gracior,rs
home. "The horse that'-s reaill, right has a diffcrerlr sorr
of expression."
A lot of things in Australia might have seemed different to Lls, but that expression Joe spoke o[ is the same
w-herever you go.
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